
LARGER
norfolk cheese burger, 200g brisket pattie, american cheddar, onion 
  sweet spiced pickles, bbq sauce, south carolina mustard

  sesame brioche bun, chips gfo 20

crispy buttermilk chicken burger, chipotle marinated breast, lettuce 
 pickled jalapeño american cheddar, brioche bun, chips 22

norfolk sandwich, with chips (check the board for details) MP

beyond burger™, plant-based burger, lettuce, onion, american cheddar 
 sweet spiced pickles, tomato, norfolk burger sauce 
 sesame brioche bun, chips gfo /  v  / vgo  26

 add bacon  + 2 add vegan 'cheese' + 1

 add cheese  + 1 add gluten free bun + 3

battered fish + chips, australian hoki, dill remoulade

 cabbage, celery, kohlrabi slaw + dijon cider dressing,   24

chilli mussels, roasted cherry tomato sugo, fresh basil & chilli  
 grilled ciabatta gfo / df 25

market fish, red lemongrass dressing, grilled bok choy, tobiko df /  gf MP

spaghetti vongole, shark bay clams, garlic, chorizo, parsley crumb 
 white wine sauce gfo 28

300g scotch fillet, crispy smashed royal blue potato 
 sharp garlic aioli, charred capsicum chimichurri 37

 and a choice of side gf / df  
 leaf salad / roasted baby carrots / charred corn

SHARING
mixed olives, kalamata, sicilian, green + ligurian olives 

 marinated in great southern evoo

 artichoke + red pepper, chilli, rosemary, lemon, toasted ciabatta vg 9

marinated fremantle sardines, locally caught mendolia sardines 

 pickled tomatoes, aioli, chargrilled sourdough  gfo 14

smoked cauliflower popcorn, house smoked cauliflower 

 pulled + dusted, then fried, chipotle aioli vg 11

bowl of chips, crispy-coated farm frites, house-made aioli  vgo / dfo 9

beef brisket croquettes (4), smoked beef brisket ends

 sliced green onion, seeded dijon aioli 16 

seasonal dip, house made flat bread, please check blackboard 12

la delizia burrata, heirloom tomatoes, basil, pizza fritta gfo 22

leaf salad, green leaves, tomato, cucumber, house dressing gf / vg / df 6

zucchini, grilled courgette, roasted summer squash , turmeric pickles

 basil, la delizia ricotta,  lemon dressing, olive crumb gf / vgo 18

crispy tofu poke bowl, brown rice, avocado cream, edamame, snowpeas

 purple jalapeno pickled cabbage, togarashi, bean shoots

 soy-sesame  dressing gf / vg 20

 add chicken   + 4

grilled baby gem cos salad, dark rye pangrattato, crispy capers

 poached egg, shaved pecorino, split caesar dressing gf / vgo 18

to any salad  add chicken + 4 / add prawns + 5

garlic pizza bread 9
 add cheese + fresh chilli  +3

margherita pizza, cherry tomatoes + fresh basil  20
 add prosciutto    +4
 add anchovy    +2

vegan pizza, oat milk bechamel, charred broccolini, walnuts, basil 
 roasted capsicum pesto  22

pork + fennel sausage pizza, garlic base, green olives, 
 semi-dried cherry tomato, basil 22

pepperoni pizza, tomato, basil, chilli flakes 22

barbeque chicken pizza, bbq sauce, roasted peppers, shaved red onion 
 buttermilk ranch 23

chilli prawn pizza, basil pesto, buffalo mozzarella 24

swap to a gluten-free base *   +3

* the pizza kitchen is not coeliac-safe due to flour used on benches and 

normal pizzas sharing the cooking stone, and is not suitable for coeliacs

v - vegetarian  /  vg - vegan

feasting boards  gfo  for 2 60

    for 4 99

applewood smoked beef brisket, 7 hour smoked + pulled pork
chipotle + lime rotisserie chicken thigh, smoked lamb leg

with grilled okra + snowpea salad with black sesame 
dressing, charred buttered corn cob, mexican rice salad, 
house pickled veg, milk buns + norfolk's bbq sauce

smoker tacos (ea), 

 smoked chicken, charred corn salsa, coriander 

 chipotle mayo, gfo 6

 beef brisket, shredded beef brisket, seeded aioli 
 pickled cabbage, jalapeno gfo  6

 pulled pork, smoked pulled pork, bbq sauce, coriander 

 pickled shallots, gfo 6 

bbq sandwich, your choice of smoker meat, with pickles, 

 summer slaw + norfolk's bbq sauce gfo 15

SHARE YOUR THOUGHTS   

We would love to hear from you about your experience(s) at  
the norfolk, what we offer, and how you feel about the  
service you received.

This survey is completely anonymous you will not be added  
onto any database, or be marketed to. 

You may however provide your email address to enter our  
weekly prize draw

• your email is collected only for this purpose
• it is not linked to your responses,
• you will not be added to any other list.

Prizes include vouchers for the norfolk,

 as well as tickets to special events

NORFOLK EVENTS   

COMING SOON ....

colab long table dinners with some of our favourite chefs

urban wine, craft beer & cocktail walks

thursday masterclasses in the odd fellow

FUNCTION BOOKINGS 

fridays and saturdays are always heavily booked, so get in 
early to reserve the space you need to celebrate at the norfolk 
hotel

call us on 9335 5405, or email bookings@norfolkhotel.com.au

Odd Fellow Bar
 freo's biggest spirit range, with almost 600 bottles,  
cocktails, snacks, and some cracking wines.

 open 7pm to midnight, every night

Aardvark Basement Bar
live music fridays and saturdays 

open for special gigs thursdays and sundays

tix & updates:  theaardvarkbar.com.au

norfolk hotel accepts, visa, mastercard, amex, clipp, and crypto currencies

BBQ  |  SMOKER
FRIDAY - SUNDAY   12 - 9PM

ACCOMMODATION   

DID YOU KNOW ....?

norfolk hotel has the most conveniently located hotel rooms in 
fremantle...just upstairs from your favourite pub

and we think they are also the best value

call us on 9335 5405, or email info@norfolkhotel.com.au

or book online norfolkhotel.com.au


